The study aimed to develop energy flow diagram (Sankey diagram) of Sudan for the base year 2014. The developed Sankey diagram is the first of its kind in Sudan. The available energy balance for the base year 2012 is a simple line draw and did not count the energy supply by private and mixed sectors such as sugar and oil industries and marine and civil aviation. The private and mixed sectors account for about 7% of the national grid electric power. Four energy modules are developed: resources, transformation, demand, and export and import modules. The data are obtained from relevant Sudanese ministries and directorates and Sudan Central Bank. "e!Sankey 4 pro" software is used to develop the Sankey diagram. The main primary types of energy in Sudan are oil, hydro, biomass, and renewable energy. Sudan has a surplus of gasoline, petroleum coke, and biomass and deficit in electric power, gasoil, jet oil, and LPG. The surplus of gasoline is exported; however, the petroleum coke is kept as reserve. The deficit is covered by import. The overall useful energy is 76% and the loss is 24%. The useful energy is distributed among residential (38%), transportation (33%), industry (12%), services (16%), and agriculture (1%) sectors.
Introduction
shows the energy Sankey diagram of USA as an example. The Sankey diagram is an important tool to visualize the energy balance for a system or a country or a region. The Sankey diagram depicts the energy flows from supply to demand taking into account transformation. Sankey diagram was developed over 100 years ago by the Irish engineer Riall Sankey to analyze the thermal efficiency of steam engines. Since then, it has been widely used. Besides visualization, Sankey diagram is a vital tool to identify sources of inefficiency and potential saving in the energy system.
For the preparation of Sankey diagram for a country, four modules are needed. The first is the demand module, which contains the details of the demand for end-use energy (both primary and secondary fuel) for the residential, services, industrial, agricultural, and transportation sectors [1] . The demand for each sector from primary and secondary energy is defined. For example, the demand of residential sector is electricity, oil products, and biomass for lighting, cooking, and HVAC. The second module is the transformation module. It consists of all energy transformation processes, such as electricity generation, oil refining, and charcoal conversion. In these modules, the energy is divided into useful energy and lost energy. The useful energy is then distributed to demand sectors. The third module deals with the available resources. The main energy sources are coal, crude oil, natural gas, hydroelectricity, biomass, nuclear energy, and renewable energy such as solar, wind, and geothermal energy. The fourth module deals with energy import and export. There exist a number of models used to develop the energy supply and demand modules. Prominent energy models include MARKAL, LEAP, ENERGY 2020, MAPLE C, NEMS, and MAED. Details on these models and their implementation can be found in a number of published studies [2] [3] [4] .
This study is aimed at providing Sankey diagram for Sudan for base year 2014. What is available now in Sudan is energy balance for 2012 [7] (cf. Table 1 ). However, the available energy balance data did count only the energy produced by public sectors. The energy produced by private and mixed sectors is not counted. These include the electric energy produced by oil refineries and sugar factories which constitute a significant share of Sudan energy mix. It also did not count for bagasse and bioethanol. Likewise, it does If this information or a reproduction of it is used, credit must be given to the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory and the Department of Energy, under whose auspices the work was performed. Distributed electricity represents only retail electricity sales and does not include self-generation. EIA reports consumption of renewable resources (i.e., hydro, wind, geothermal, and solar) for electricity in BTU-equivalent values by assuming a typical fossil fuel plant "heat rate." The efficiency of electricity production is calculated as the total retail electricity delivered divided by the primary energy input into electricity generation. End-use efficiency is estimated as 65% for the residential and commercial sectors, 80% for industrial sector, and 21% for the transportation sector. Totals may not equal sum of components due to independent rounding. LLNL-MI-410527. (1) Annual report of Sudan Central Bank.
(2) Annual reports from the Ministry of Oil and Gas [6, 7] .
(3) Annual report from the Directorate of Agriculture and Forestry [8] .
(4) Annual report from Sudanese thermal power generation corporation [9] .
The collected data is further subjected to quality check for completeness, avoiding double counting and uncertainty assessment.
2.1.1.
Completeness. The available reports on electric power generation in Sudan account only for power produced by the public sector. The power generation of private and mixed sectors is not counted by the published reports. For example, the power generation of petroleum refineries and sugar factory, as mixed sectors, is not accounted for in Sudan energy balance for 2012 [6] . This data gap is filled using field survey. There also exists no inventory of standby generators countrywide.
Avoiding Double
Counting. Some data duplicate is found in the available literature. For example, ORC produced Naphtha which is used as feedstock to KRC to produce gasoline and other products; hence, it is double counted in Sudan energy balance for 2012 and the reports of Central Bank and the Ministry of Oil and Gas. The reports of ORC and KRC refineries are considered rather than Sudan Central Bank's reports.
Uncertainty Assessment.
There is a lack of proper documentation of bagasse, animal waste, and agriculture waste. However, there are data of production of sugar, cereals, crops, cotton, and count of animals. The waste is estimated from production data. For example, bagasse is estimated from sugar production. The sugar recovery is taken as 9% of the crushed sugar cane and the bagasse is taken as 39.5% of the crushed sugar cane. The estimated bagasse is cross-checked by field survey of the sugar plants and it is found that the assumptions are accurate within 5% for all sugar factories. Similarly, the animal dung is estimated from animal count. The dung production is taken as 10.95, 1.83, 1.83, and 5.48 tons/animal/head for cows, sheep, goats, and camels, respectively [10] . The dung that is potential for energy use is taken as 10%. The agricultural waste is estimated using harvest index (HI) [11] . The harvest index for cereals, oil crops, and cotton is taken as 0.4, 0.52, and 0.16, respectively. The residue is calculated as amount of products multiplied by [(1 − HI)/HI]. The other challenge is that the portion of agriculture residue used as fuel is unknown as the residue is shared by many applications such as animal feed, building material, and pulp and paper industry. This is on the one hand. On the other hand, the residue is mostly left in the farm as a fertilizer or burned during land preparation. Under this circumstance, the ratio of agriculture waste accepted by Sudan energy balance 2012 was considered.
Energy Modelling.
Although there exist a number of energy modelling software programs such Long Range Energy Alternative Planning Systems (LEAP), in this work, a simple Excel worksheet is used for energy modelling. The energy framework for development of Sankey diagram consists of four modules [1] .
(1) Energy resource module: this module takes account of all the primary fuel such as petroleum, coal, natural gas, uranium, biomass, and renewable energy (cf. Figure 2 ).
(2) Transformation module: the transformation module handles data on the conversion of primary fuel into secondary fuel such as power generation and conversion of crude oil in the refinery to secondary fuels.
(3) Demand module: the demand module contains the details regarding the end-use energy demand for both primary and secondary fuel. The consumption sectors include agriculture, industry, services, residential, and transportation sectors (cf. Figure 3 ).
(4) Import and export module: this module deals with energy import and export. The energy import and export are normally in the end-use form such as electricity and secondary fuel oil.
The data generated by the four modules for the base year 2014 is used to develop the energy Sankey diagram for Sudan.
The software "e!Sankey 4 pro" was used. e!Sankey is widely used software for the development of Sankey diagrams for a country or a region.
Results and Discussion
The main sources of primary energy in Sudan are oil, hydroelectricity, biomass, and renewable energy. Coal, natural gas, and uranium are nonexistent in Sudan. The main transformation and conversion processes are electric power generation, oil refinery, and wood-to-charcoal conversion. Table 2 shows the hydroelectric power generation plants in Sudan. The installed capacity, nominal capacity (MW), expected GWh, and year of establishment are given. The planned and under-construction hydroelectric power plants are also given. The total installed and potential hydroelectric power in Sudan is 4176 MW; the installed capacity is 1585 MW (38%). Table 3 shows the installed, under-construction, and planned thermal power plants. The installed power is 1400 MW and the underconstruction and planned power are 405 MW and 600 MW, respectively. The installed thermal power generation is about 46% of the total installed public power generation (hydro + thermal). One important point in thermal generation is its diversity in prime movers and fuels sources. The prime movers in thermal generation include steam turbine (ST), Journal of Energy Import%  2014  8914  1400  0  202  864  469  11848  75  4  2013  8317  1205  0  183  582  320  10607  78  3  2012  6619  1484  5  182  1145  74  9509  70  1  2011  6452  1631  1  161  210  0  8455  76  0  2010  6199  473  14  192  620  0  7499  83  0  2009  3236  887  94  309  1847  0  6372  51  0  2008  1466  1106  152  442  2340  0  5506  27  0  2007  1457  1057  371  140  1997  0  5021  29  0 gas turbine (GT), combined cycle of gas turbine (CCGT), and internal combustion (IC) engines. IC engines are used in remote areas that are not covered by the national grid. The fuels used include gasoil (GO), diesel (blend of gasoil and gasoline), heavy fuel oil (HFO) also called furnace and number 6 fuel oil, heavy coker gasoil (HCGO), crude oil, petroleum coke, and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG). Diversity is a merit; however, the use of gasoil in steam turbine is the weak point of thermal generation sector in Sudan. Gasoil is competitive oil as it is used by transportation and agriculture sectors, in addition to its high cost relative to heavy fuel oil and petroleum coke. But it seems that the use of gasoil in ST and GT generation is an issue of "energy security" rather than economic factors; otherwise, the use of gasoil is not a common practice in ST and GT power generation. Table 4 shows 
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There exist a number of private and mixed industries that produce their own power consumption. The major industries are as follows:
(1) Oil refineries.
(2) Oil fields production facilities. (5) Sea port and civil aviation.
(6) Others.
The power production by these sectors is not accounted for in Sudan energy balance 2012. Table 5 shows the installed power of oil refinery and oil fields. The total installed power by oil industry is about 38 MW. A large portion of KRC refinery power generation is from waste heat and low grade fuel such as vent gas and oil slope (slurry). The electric power produced by oil industry is about 1% of the national grid electric power (the hydro and thermal power generation).
Oil Refinery.
Sugar Industry.
Sudan ranks high in sugar production among African countries. Sugar industry produces its own power consumption from bagasse, a byproduct of sugar cane. The installed sugar capacity is about 1.0 Mt of sugar/year. Table 6 shows the installed capacity of electric power plants in sugar factory. The installed capacity is about 190 MW, which is about 6% of the national grid electric power. However, the available capacity is 96 MW as the White Nile sugar factory is working at low capacity. Bagasse is sufficient to produce electric power for 210 days/year including cane crushing season of 180 days/year. Besides electric power, the factories also produce their own process heat for sugar cane mills, heating, and evaporation and crystallization process. The potential for high power generation in sugar plant is feasible. If cogeneration is installed, the process heat load will be reduced as the sugar mills and shredders will be electric driven rather than steam driven which in turn saves steam for power generation.
Standby Power Generation.
All public utility services such as hospitals, universities, municipals, city water, and commercial buildings have their own standby IC electric power generators. However, there is lack of inventory data on standby generators countrywide. In this work, a field survey was made and about 100 standby IC generators with name plate capacity of about 1.2 kW with diesel as fuel source have been established. However, due to lack of information on the operation hours of the standby power generation, it is excluded in the present study. Besides services, air aviation and sea port also rely heavily on off-grid generation. Table 7 shows the solar radiation in a number of Sudanese cities. The average sunshine duration is about 9 h. Most of the solar installation in Sudan is photovoltaic cell. The total installed capacity is about 2 MW. About 50% of the installed capacity is by telecommunication industry. All remote off-grid antennas and satellites are solar driven. Table 8 shows the power supply by various power producers and consumption by various sectors. The hydropower represents the biggest share of about 70% despite the fact that the installed capacity is about 54% of the total installed power capacity. This is due to the high outage associated with thermal power generation. The power demand by various sectors is also given. The residential sector has the biggest share of demand followed by the service sector. Table 9 shows Sudan's oil production in the last 3 years, after the separation of South Sudan. The portion of export is given as well. Besides oil production, a significant amount of associated gas (AG) is also produced. However, the AG is not utilized; it is flared. The historical and projected daily flared amount is about 15-17 MMSCFD from 2006 up to 2030 [14] . For this work, the minimum is considered (15 MMSCFD). Sudan has four oil refineries with a total installed capacity of 143.7 thousand BPD (cf. Tables 9 and 10 ). However, three of these refineries are out of service representing about 20% of the total installed refinery capacity. Tables 11-17 show the fuel oil of ORC, KRC, import, total supply, total demand and supply and demand balance, and thermal power generation oil consumption, respectively. The main products include fuel oil, gasoil, kerosene, gasoline (Mogas), LPG, jet fuel, and petroleum coke. The surplus of benzene is for export. Sudan has surplus in some fuel oil and deficit in others. It has surplus in crude oil, gasoline, and pet coke. The surplus of crude and gasoline is for export while the surplus of pet coke is kept as reserve. The deficit of gasoil, LPG, and aviation is met from import. One of the causes of deficit in gasoil is its competitiveness. Gasoil is used by power generation, transportation, and agriculture sectors. As energy conservation measure fuel shift of gasoil is recommended for power generation and agriculture sector and gasoil is to be limited to transportation sector, heavy fuel oil is recommended for thermal power generation and total electrification of agricultural sector via using electric water pump for irrigation system rather than IC motors. Table 17 shows summary of the oil supply and demand. The total supply is 7594 ktoe (7.594 Mtoe). This oil mix consists of crude oil, AG, and imported oil (gasoil, aviation, and LPG) as shown in Table 17 . The imported oils represent about 19% of the total oil mix. 9.6% of the total supply is for thermal power generation including the electric power generated by KRC and ORC. The total energy mix is distributed as follows: 65.6% demand, 20.9% export, 12.9% energy conversion loss, and 1.32% flared gas. The demand is distributed to the following sectors: industry (11%), residential (8%), service (1%), transportation (79%), and agriculture (1%). Total  ktoe  2010  4265128  0  1860390  0  1241909  327413  133616  379768  322032  4379  2011  3854381  0  1651867  0  1150216  311840  133882  321413  285163  3964  2012  3738191  0  1655445  0  1099800  319690  117924  277230  268102  3850  2013  3403239  0  1515564  0  1009741  289363  79438  253612  255521  3501  2014  3405113  0  1379208  0  1067914  321453  107074  293368  236096  3573   Table 13 : Fuel import (ton/year) [6] . Table 18 shows the sugar produced by 6 Sudanese sugar factories. Bagasse is estimated from the produced sugar. It is taken as 39.5% of crushed sugar cane and the sugar recovery is taken as 9% of the sugar cane. Hence, the bagasse sugar ratio is 4.4-ton bagasse/ton sugar. Table 18 also shows the bioethanol production. Bioethanol is produced from molasses. All bioethanol produced is from Kenana sugar company. It should be remembered that all bioethanol is for export. . Tables 19 and 20 show the firewood and charcoal, respectively, obtained from the annual report of the Directorate of Agriculture and Forestry of Sudan. It is clear that there is large data missing/gap. When these data are compared with data in the open literature, a large variation is found. Hence, these data are not considered and literature data is rather considered. Table 21 shows firewood and charcoal production obtained from the open literature for some years as a crosscheck. The data of Sudan energy balance of 2012 is adopted in this work as it is close to that given by other references. Table 22 shows the cereals, oil crops, and cotton production. The agricultural waste is estimated using harvest index (HI). The harvest index for cereals, oil crops, and cotton is taken as 0.4, 0.52, and 0.16, respectively. The agriculture waste is calculated as the amount of crop multiplied by [(1 − HI)/HI] [11] . The portion of agriculture residue used as fuel is very small as the majority is used as animal feed and building material and in pulp and paper industry, among others. On the other hand, the agriculture waste is mostly burned during land preparation for the next season. The data is cross-checked against Sudan energy balance of 2012 and is found to be consistent.
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Animal Waste.
Sudan is rich with cows, sheep, goats, and camels, besides donkeys, horses, and chickens. Table 23 shows the animal counts. The animal dung is estimated from average dung production per head. The dung is generally used for biogas production. The dung available for biogas production is estimated by many researchers as 10% [16] . Currently, there are no reports for biogas production in Sudan. There is some biogas production in the 1980s; however, with the inception of crude oil production, biogas production was abandoned nationwide. Hence, the animal waste is not considered in the energy balance for the base year 2014 as there was no information or rates of use in the energy sector. Table 24 shows summary of biomass supply and demand. (1) Primary energy: Sudan's primary energy consists of oil (39%), biomass (56%), hydroelectricity (5%), and a very small portion of solar energy (photovoltaic). Besides primary energy, Sudan imports 1427 ktoe of fuel oils (gasoil + aviation + LPG) and 40 ktoe of electricity from the neighbouring country of Ethiopia. The import is about 7% of Sudan's energy mix. However, natural gas, coal, nuclear energy, and other renewable energy sources are nonexistent in the country's primary energy mix, despite the huge potential of solar, wind, and geothermal energy. The high proportion of biomass is due to the large population located in rural areas (70% rural population). They have no access to national grid electricity, fuel gas, and kerosene and therefore are absolutely biomass dependent in meeting their demand for cooking, heating, and lighting. inefficiently; otherwise bagasse poses serious hazard to factory safety. (b) Flaring of AG: about 15 MMSCFD or 100 ktoe (1.7% of the oil supply) is attributed to flaring of AG. In the oil fields, a significant amount of AG is produced. AG produced is, however, not utilized; it is rather flared. The study conducted by [14] indicated that AG is useful primary energy and if utilized in power generation it can drive steam turbine power plant of 80 MW or can be utilized to produce LPG of annual value of $40 M/year. (3) Demand: 74% of the total energy demand is useful energy and 26% is loss. 49% of the total loss is due to low efficiency of conversion from wood to charcoal (charcoal conversion efficiency is 33%). The useful energy is distributed among the various demand sectors: agriculture (1%), service (16%), industry (12%), residential (39%), and transportation (32%) sectors.
The developed Sankey diagram is the first of its type in Sudan. The main differences between the present and previous energy balance are the following:
(1) The previous energy balance is presented in simple line draw diagram rather than a professional Sankey diagram as all lines representing different flows are of the same size.
(2) The energy balance accounts only for power produced by public sectors. For example, the electric power produced by the refinery and sugar factory is not accounted for in the overall balance. Likewise, renewable energy though small is not accounted for as well.
Conclusion
The study provides important information on Sudan's energy sector covering supply and demand sides as well as conversion, distribution, and transmission. For the supply detailed data on electric power generation, oil production and conversion, biomass sources and conversion, and renewable energy was given. Energy import and export were also reported. On the demand side, detailed data of different sectors is reported. The work provided energy flow diagram (Sankey diagram) for the first time. Sankey diagram is an important piece of information for decision-makers. It can be used to develop strategies and identify potential saving, opportunities, and mitigation measures. The weak point of Sudan's energy status is solar energy despite the high intensity of solar radiation and long sunshine hours across the country.
